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perhapa a m€a.uro ot the qualaty oI this, &hn Allitt'6 second book on Johann Sirnon Mayr',
that the cornpo6ar col,le6 over ahsolutely in the rcund, as a wholc man, completc in every
d6tail. This i3 all th. more suDaiing a6 prinB and ponralB of May. never drow the satne man

tt is

twice; indlod lh this vrcll illu3trated volume therc ia May' young, Mayt'old, aDd Mayr at almosl
evgry age in bgtw€€n - trorn the st.eelrisa near-adola*gnt on page 67, via the gold€n boy on
page6 60 and ??, slth a glance at the celebrity Mayr on pagE€ aS and 1()/1, the teacher on
pages 121 and 12? - to ths mature masllf of Pages 145, .l50 and on thc front cover in a Irdna
oI gold. Many t:rc.6, not one of them panicularly like any olher, ercept ,or a conaan wary
dastancing which I tand 6omatima3 at odds with hia intensa comrnitrnent to human arraira, to hi3
belovcd pupilq hia church, and to be $re, to his music.
Coold it be. I otf€r it to the readar, a lack ot Protile that i3 al the heart of the comp@/3
wicked neglecl? 'Prolile' nowada!,3, o, counE, means aoln.thing moro than facial features, and
in Mayr is there not a sludiad and pqrf.ctly dGlibetata 'abs€nco ot Protile' o, lh€ kind which
could pudr home hi3 huga gifts ahd real achiev.rn.nt? Suaaly th..a is no nced to repeat his
credenliala No cdnposar domin.t d his ago 5o coanPlst6ly a Mayr ill lh€ first dccadG ot the
ninct€€nth cantury. no ona wa8 so lookad up to, 3o novel, o( !l' coPiad. and indoad no ona
otteEd so much in tems ol shaoa quality an tll. imEEdiate Pre-Roanantic .ra in ltaly (not to
,nention quantity), yet no o,ra vanidEd so comPlqt€ly trorh publac estoam once lhq mora
photo€cnic profilc6 of Ro6dni, Bellini, Doolzctti st !, had caPiur6d tho lront Pagoa in thc
1820'3 and 3o's

Thanks to scha€de,mair, lo Jotvr Allitt and'lo vEry few othc.a, we now aie gctting to knou
May's mu$cal career: the glow sl.rt, the succe6saoo ot Patrona with .lrotcric intcrcsts, the
Venetian yerB in the gallet6 (sondol6?), th. flna s6ria3 ot innovative opcras ol lhe early
taoo's and the drbcoquent clacr - voluntary or involuntary - wilh Ro..ini vrho aaatc'tEd the
torch of op€ralic s p,emacy in ltaly froan him. lt iE &hn Allitt who it€mis.d the moIal and
apirituel makeup ot tho B€\aa,i*r composa to ihe itritation ol thosa tor whom music i5 an
ent.rtainment, but naittEa he, nor llmost any othar comporat, and cartainly not axcluding
Roasini, i9 an)ashara near complate withoul lhe mlnutac of his Paivata ftrld, thus Mayr a5
philosopher, or mystic, oa p€dagogua, is as valid a part ol hig 3cciiaa theatta as hi9 caPacity tor
amuEerEitor to be uplilt.d 13 part oI his aducallonal topo6 and his te€ming church mt,aic and
vivid oratoraoa. But it may b€ lh. abolule integrity ot the man, the entire date.minalion nol to

deviat€ from a pcnronal disciplane, th.t rctu5ed ham tho ability lo muddy hlmsclf with public
relations, and it may be ihas peaaonal chari!.na that caurad him to vratirdrav, wilh dignlty frorn
the stage al iust that p.aci!. point yrhan ha neadad to a8.n hirBslt tully.
This new book varaes very considerably from the author's earlie, mooograph (John Stewart Alliti

J.s.tagr: Fother ot 19th centurg ltdtlaD lnsTc

Element Books, Shaflesbury 1989 301pp)
whose catalogue, especaally ot sacrcd wo.ks, remaing a valuable r€s€arch instrument, and a9 mor6
erparcive, with a longer biography prJnctuated by delailed analyses of Eelectave worls (largely
stage wo.ks), an expanded vergon of the preceding volume no doubt, whose leisurely pacing
allows him to picture the composor in his setting with a clarity nevd before attempted. With a

presantation that is impeccable, a vivid ltalian ten (the Englidr original has been translated by
Sergio Pagliaroli), trom the Prefazione (by Anders Wiklund) to the Sc.rtt, sceltl which ends
the volume, it is th6 definative wo.k we have been waiting for. A subBtantial, retlective volume
covering the ,ascinating career ol this enigmatic master whose remaikable achievements are only
now, afte, a vacuum ot 15O yea6, beginning to be undeGtood, appreciated. and (happaly)
recorded on compact disc. For our delectatioo, here is the es6ential companion to &hann Simon
- becoane Giovanni Simonc - Mayr', lhe Master of Gaetano Donizetti, a legend in his lifetime, and
ours.
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